Home-stay in a historical village in Jinhua, Zhejiang, China

Expenses-paid 3 week home-stay in a historical village (participants travel to Shanghai at their own expense)

Learn about:
• village history, customs, folklore and architecture

Experience:
• local culture and traditional handicrafts

The government of Jinhua plans to preserve the original cultural atmosphere of its historical villages, while developing them as international-level centres for travel and ecotourism. It is seeking your perspective on the home-stay experience, and your creative ideas on how to promote the project.

Applicants should have a strong interest in Chinese culture and/or the travel & tourism industry, but don’t necessarily need to speak Chinese.

Timing of the two events:
① 22 June – 12 July 2015  ② 12 October – 1 November 2015

Go to: http://jinhua-homestay.com/
Or contact the person in charge, Miss Xu Shufang: wqb-xsf@jinhua.gov.cn
Foreign and Overseas-Chinese Affairs Office of Jinhua Municipal People's Govt.